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Background 

This 	 has currentiA 1dt:1)1.1.1 -led more thanLATFlindiviclual ::,..)unected sti - aw 

piir-,:.hasers. More suspects are being identified a:, the scope of the invoq!gation c \ pands. 

September 204)9 present) this group has purchtsed in exces ,  orr7-771-irearms 

AK-17 variant.) for which they have paid cash totaling more than .! .,0.(k),0.((..). 

To date there have been Ii \e t5i notable sciture eVt..11( connected with this group, and 

approx imatcl:, 53 rircarms origin a...11 y purchased b), thi ,  group have been recovered. 

Three ot thee seizure',  havc been in the Col_mtry of Mexico, one recovery in pougla.;.. 

AZ, and one re covery in Nogales, AZ. The L.S. recoveries wen.' hcqn believed to be 

destined for Mexico. It should he noted however that there has been one seizure in the 

Phoenix area related io the ongoing DEA narcotics trafficking investigaiion. 
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the Phoenix O(I)E FF Strike 

nits 	being eoordinated out 

Force, 01 N.i.ihich Phoenix (Intim!) VII H 	f:A111-11;11C inernher. 

7. ATF 

ATF 

8. On hint.Wr) 5, 20 ft AS AC; A TF 	LATFi and case agent SA; 

Frnory Hurley, who is the lead federal prosecutor on this matter 

ATF iet with 

inxestigatisc; 

and prrisecutiriin strategies were discussed and a determinati(in was made that there was 

AT F 
gathered. [his iti,cstigatiort was hrieicd to United Sacs AttOrnel Dennis BUrk.C. wh 

concurs with the assessment of his line prosecutki, and fully support ,, the continuation ot 

investigation. Fut-then-non% I .'„Rx111\ Special ,3tgent iii Charg Newell has repe -..iteck 

met with [SA Burke regirding the on 	ii_ tdi1 	1this investigLittim and h: 	ATF L._ 

10 . A joint `;tratcgYldeconfliv - tion fliccting is planned for Friday. JanuatiA 15, aro), with 

representatives from KT. DEA. and ATV [his investigation, as well as other oti. iiitaing 

investigations, will be hrielcd to all present. It should be noted that dinftnn n the 

OCDETF Strike Force H not the H!..ue, rather there are setteral Atii/tina IC 'Foffices 

inti.olved in this iro.esit ‘ilattion due to the it anon of the firearms scum -es and Coon:ill -own 

hetween the \ anon: ICF has been prohlematic. ntiii,iit_th VT has map at, 
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ilk> (K.:DLIT.  Strike Force nc other KThl 	in Ariiona :ire :inkier different ASA( O, 

and that has (reated a coordination is , ite „iinorwst all parifth Involved. Phi.x'inx SAC 

Newell ha ,  pre>, iously reciuested that RT. coordinate all their investigatke activity out of 

the OCDETE Strike Fork.c. of which ICE 	a member. in order to eliminate the 

requirement oi the ATI: Strike Force to tr‘ to coordinate 	Uh i.:rver -al different ICE 

IThis will he discued at the January 	meetirv. 

Investi2ative Technioues a/o Efforts Used 

I. To data m this investigation we have utilized numerous proactive, advanced in\ est tgative 

techniines: 

InN estivative Stra  	 

12. Thi, :nvestigation 	currently being conducted in conjurktion \sith the Pllo:nix DLA 

0(.:Dl:FF strike force ATF Phoenix VII is the lead investigating enforcement group in 

the ficarins traffickin.12: portion of thi, Investigation. A formal C.X.:DFITF proposal is 

completed a nd 	he presented on fW1:1;11V O. 2009. in Itiftherancc ot h inve.ngatton. 
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14. The ultimate goal is ATF ATF 
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